
LOCAL JTIAKKLTS.WEAPON FOB WOMEN.
WW'"rpner Uuof ationa on Staplesuougnt and Sold Here.Thi Upto-Da- tt Hatpin Is Extreme-

ly Dangerous. RETAIL G ROC lilt Y TRICES,

COFFEE Mocha anil Java, beat 40c
per pound ; next grade, .c per pound :

An independent telephone com-
pany is making a fight for a fran-
chise in Eugene.

Roy Taylor, a Seattle waiter, has
fallen heir to tho income from an
estate of 81,000,000, left him by his
father in England. Taylor ran
away from home when a small
boy.

The mining trust planned by

Bter Than m Heroine In th Band
package coffee, Lion and Arbuckle, Gof a Woman Attacked by a Riga.

warman-Ho- w It Im

Ud.
packages for $1.

RICE Hest head riee 10c per pound;
next grade 8 cents per pound.

SUGAR Cane granulated, best $G GO

How About

Printing?
"What Bhall we do in case we are at

tacked by tome ruffian?" is the question
wiimen hn vp hrUpiI in every part of the John D. Rockefeller, is to be capi-

talized at 2,500,000,000.country since the recurrence of the bru- - f'er fiack (1 13 pounds $1

tal "hold-ups- " by tramps. The man to SALT Coarse 7ocper 100; 40c 50
whom the question is put, sajb ine im- - pounds W PsJT TP P 4 UH. TTCicinnati Enquirer, will immediately an- -

1)illBwer: "Carry a revolver." Uut worn
en dread revolvers almost as much as

FLOUK ft 25f) 00 per barrel.
BACON 1.)1S ; per pound.
HAMS V(r17c- per pound.
COAL Oil, SI ;3(Tcn 75 for 5 gal

they do the possibility of attack when
out at nif?ht. Few women possess the Offered by Whiteis & Patterson

Real Estate Dealers.
nerve necessary to use a pistol with ef- -

The Gazette office was never
better equipped for Artistic
Job Printing than it is to-

day, having just received a
large supply of

lect when set upon by a burly stranger Ions; 50 per case
in a lonely road. Then' there is the ob
jection to a revolver in the possession

MANY RARE OFFERS MADEof a woman that she would be averse to
suspecting the motive of every man she

'met, and would probably fail to draw the
revolver until too late for fear of maU Wiitcli This Space L'acli AVeck, as

Many Krtiicliew Will be
I jiMcd Here.

ing a foolish mistake. What, then, canNEW AND
UP-TO-DA-

TE TYPE
bo provided for her that will be as dead-
ly in her hands as a revolver, and yet
absolutely safe so far as she is concerned

1120 acres, part good farm land, restand ever ready at hand whether wanted hne grazing land. One fine seven room
house, three houses for tenants, goodfor use or not?

The answer to the puzzle has been pro

VEGIJTA BLICS.

POTATOES ?4'c p r pound.
CABBAGE 4 c per pound.
ONONS-- 2c per pound.

FIUITS.

BANANAS 10c per dozen.
LEMONS 30c per dozen.
ORANGES 40c.r!)c per dozen.

MVKSTOCK AND POULTRY.

Prices paid bv dealer to the producer.
CHICKENS $3 50 per dozen.
BUTTE It ranch, 40 and 50c per roll.

I! KEF CATTLE, ETC.

COWS $2 50$: per hundred.
S1EERS 33 50 per hundred.
HOGS Live, ocjdressed, Gl4c pound.
VEAL Dressed, lie per pound.
SHEEP 11 502 50.

HAY AND FEED.

vided by those who make women's hat
pins. A hatpin has been designed and

which added to our already
complete office, makes it one
of the best shops in Eastern
Oregon. Do you need

will soon be ready for sale that is in
tended primarily for us-- as a weapon of

nam and out buildings, fine orchard,
700 acres government land fenced, nine
miles from Hamilton. About 40 acres
of good timber on land. $7.00 per acre.Easy payment.

040 acres, good houses and barns,
finely watered, 200 acres meadow land,
timber on the land will more than half
pav for it, adjacent to outside range,
fine ranch for some ons at a reasonable
price. Five miles from Lone Rock.

200 acres "miles from Lexington.'
A snap for a short time.

1120 acres 3' mlfls frnm ITi'numn

defense. It is in reality a ftiletto,
masquerading as an innocent little hat-
pin. It is made of fine steel, that will
bend but will not rveak, as sharp as a
needle and hardened at the end so that
It can be used with deadly effect as a
dagger, and wtth a handle that enables

LETTER HEADS
BILL HEADS

CHOPPED BARLEY $27 50 per ton fine wheat ranch, nearly all under

a woman to grasp It for use as a weapon
and hold it so that it cannot easily be
pulled from the hand.

There are two ways of holding the new
hatpin. It can be held with the thumb

cultivation, some improvements. Will
be sold on reasonable terms.or ENVELOPES. If you

do now is the time and the
Gazette is the place to have

pressed aginst the top, or with the but . . " luiico iiuiu neppner, one
ton grasped In the palm of the hand, aiilorma, and delegate from that wheat ranch, plenty of good spring
In either way It is quite as terrible a state, will make the speech putting water al1 under good 3 wire fence and

11 uone. an supply you weapon as a razor, and one moreover ; ibuobu. vv ui r. e soiu at a bargain.He&r8t 10 nmation at St. Loui8.that cannot easily be wrested from the mQ m g
hand that holds It Sarrmol FT TTmrMrtli fnr T7QDa nQ dwelling houses, larare barn hist mm.

with anything in the
--.f l l j . Pleteu, all of 300 acres can be irria-atRd- .

to the best advantage when attacked Is ' T ueiecuveb in all under good 3 wire fence, adjacent tothe emP J of Denver, has beento aim at the face of the highwayman. gwernment range, fine stock ranch.CATALOGUE OR
POSTER LINE

w j ..w ntAM9 aura uuijcl
cultivation, all under good two wire
tence. Price $2000. This is a bargain.THE W e have a number of good houses and
lots in Heppner for sale very cheap.

In fact we are prepared to m

It is not likely that he will wait for the
blow. A woman armed with one of these
stilettos, even if she has not the slightest
idea of the rules of the dagger duello Is
likely to do more damage in a few sec-
onds than a hungry tiger. The wicked
little blade is so small that it is impossi-
ble to grasp it to wrench it away from
its owner, and yet so keen is it and so
light that, used by a woman frenzied by
fear, it is likely to be more dangerous
to a highwayman than a Gatling gun.

In considering the advantages of this
weapon in the hands of women, those
who advocate its use point out that

MUMturn out any job from a
small card to a full sheet

ROUTE
JUST STARTED . . .

Tlios . Bremi an,
Practical
Horscshoer

poster, and you can have col-
ored work if you prefer it.
If you do not believe it, try
us. iUake a specialty or every woman is familiar with its use.

While the average woman would find a Entire Attention devoted to Horse-
shoeing.' No other work.revolver cumbersome and difficult to

draw from pocket or bag, the hatpin
can be whisked out in a second by a pracPRINTING

BRIEFS
Lower Main street next to Mead-
ows' Livery Barn.ticed hand. No woman would care to be

forever plucking a revolver from her
pocket when out in a lonely district. And
yet there are times when a suspicious
looking character comes into the offing
and prudence whispers: "Beware ofPerhaps you are in need of

Before You Order

Tombstones, Marble
or Granite Work

him." While most women would shrink Through personally conducted Tourist
sleeping cars between Portland and Chi-
cago once a week, and between Ogden
and Chicago three times a week, via t he

under those circumstances from pulling
out a revolver, it is an innocent act to
put th hand to the hat and draw out one

some legal or land blanks,
which we always carry in
stock. Send for catalogue.
We have a complete line of
both

of the stiletto hatpins. With this in her
hand the nervous woman is ready for

Scenic Line.
Through standard Kleeplnirrarsdaily betweenthe stranger, whatever his intentions

If he is an innocent man he will prob

You will do well to see

Monterastelli Brothers
and get prices. They have
a fine stock on hand.

main stki:i:t, iii:iim.k, ouk.

up'ien and Chicago via the scenic Line.
Through standard sleeping cars daily between

Colorado Springs and St. LouiB.
Through standard and tourist sleeping carsably take no notice of the woman's ac

tion. If he iR a rascal it is more than
probable that he will mark the motive

aauy between wan t rancisco and Chicago via
J.os Angeles and Kl Paso.

Through standard sleeping cars and chairfor the act and let the woman pass unmo cars daily between .St. haul and Chicago.
Be sure to see that your ticket reads via the

Great Rock Island Route ItnmUrtPRIO GRANDE

LEGAL AND
LAND BLANKS

Come in and examine our

Sir u li v f fa rH e . .

1 06 RAN Dt WESTEgN jThe beet and most reasonable dining car ser-
vice. Midday lunch fill cents.

For rates, folders and descriptive literature
write to

lested.
It is an axiom with the members of the

police force that the woman with the
hatpin is more to bo feared than an
armed and desperate burglar. The rea-
son is that the burglar's hand could not
travel hipward without a bullet or a
club disabling his arm. The woman
with the hatpin, however, has to be
watched with lynx eyes, and even then
la likely to have the weapon concealed
up her sleeve for use when opportunity
comes. The inventors of the stiMfo hat-
pin had this in mind whn they decided

L. B.GORHAM GEO. uF"" TnE SCENIC LINEUt.NK.nAI. AOL PIT.
250 Alder St.Portlaiu

TO THE EAST AND SOUTH

line of cards and wedding
stationery.

THE GAZETTE
HEPPNER, OREGON

&US 1UHG Through Salt Lake City, Lead-ville- ,

Pueblo, Colorado Springs
and Denver

to design a weapon that would be do
culiarly a woman's weapon, and yet bt
sufficiently deadly to do as much damage Have just opened a new

saloon at the corner of

Eain and May street?.

Oilers the choice of three routes through
the famous Kooky Mountain eeenry,

aa the mopt ardent opponent of the gen
Uem&n of the road could wish.

re of the Trlt'Dhnn.
To the making of Irish bulls there is

and five Distinct Routes East and South
of Denver.

. . . vr x it .i i s in i 1,1...
no end. according to Marshall P. Wild
er. Here ia one of the latest breaks of
the Celtic species, If the humorist is to be

Finest Liquors and
CigarsAdministratrix's Notice. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon, "PEPARTMEXT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND

Between Ogden and Denver, carrying
all classes of modern equipment.

Perfect Dining Cur Service and
Personally Conducted Tourist
Excursions to all Points.

believed:
An Irishman Just over sees a telephone

on the wall, and never having seen one
before, asks what It is.

"It's a telephone," he is told.
"Phat's a tillyphone used for?" Queries

Pat
"Why, to talk through, of course."
"Can I talk to Mike upstairs through

thot thing?"
"Why, of course."
Pat goes to the telephone and calls up

Pendleton Beer on

Draught

' "uira i i up naiies lire., April i, l'.tOl.
Notice is hereby eiven that the followintr-namc- d

settler has filed notice of his intentionto make commutation proof in support of hisclaim, and that said proof will be made beforeVawter Crawford. County Clerk, at Heppuer.
Oregon, on June 2", 1!1. viz:

CHARLES K. TOOLEY. of Lexington. Ore.
H. E. No. lift, for the !ot 3, SEU Nyi ' and

E'J HV"i 8ec 2. Tp 1 S, K Lti E. W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence UDon and cultivaHnn

r Overs AllowelON ALU CLASSES OF TICKETS

lor Morrow County.
In the matter of "the estate of Emily Gaunt,

ieoeasexi.
Notice is hereby eiven that the undermined

hae been duly appointed admlniRtjatrix of the
estate of Fmily Gaunt, deceased, by the County
Court of Morrow County, Oregon.

All persons having claims against the said
estate will present them to the undersigned at
the law oil'iceof Redh'old ta Van Vactor in
Hoppner, Morrow County, Oreeon with prorer
vo'H hers attached within six months from the
date of tho first publication of this notice.

First publication May 1'.), '!.EMMA HALE,
Administratrix of the estate of Emily Gaunt,

Jeceasi'il.
Kedlield it Van Vactor attorneys for admin-

istratrix. 91-f- r.

Hot and Cold Lunches For all information anJ illustrated
literature call on or Hddresa

Ginebal Agent
U2 ThirdlSt. PORTLAND ORE

Alike. "Is that you. Mike?"
"Yes." comes the answer.
"Well," says Pat, "stick yer head out

the window. I want to talk to ye."
Rochester Post-Expres- s.

of 'said land, viz:
Georce McKee, R. 8 Taylor. Olen R. Hodsdon

and.yThoinas !cott.all of Lexington, Oregon.n 6 r MICHAEL T.NOLAN. Register. Heppner, Or.


